WHCA Player of the Year Nomination Form

Player Name Jordan Steinmetz
SCHOOL
Position

Chippewa Falls
Center
5'9"
160
Height _______________
Weight ________________

General Information
It is my pleasure to nominate Jordan Steinmetz for player of the year. Jordan
owns many records for Chippewa Falls Hockey, including our all-time leading
scorer. He has served as a team captain for the past two years and has earned
first team Big Rivers All-Conference his junior year and second team his
sophomore year. Also, he was first team All-State in hockey 2016. He has
earned Big Rivers first team All-Conference in baseball and football, as well as
earning an All-State award in baseball in 2016. Jordan makes up for his lack of
size with heart and desire. He is the most competitive player I have ever
coached in my thirty years of coaching. Please consider Jordan for this
prestigious award.

3.282
120 /______
353
Academics
Class Rank ______
GPA _________
Living Leadership Teacher (2015-2017). A class that teaches freshmen about
character, leadership, and acclimates them to high school through forging
connections with upperclassmen.
DECA State Competition Qualifier (2017). Marketing competition with current
business and industry professionals that grade and offer feedback to students
competing in various marketing and business competencies.

Community
Jordan volunteers at Agnes Table with his family, they provide a warm meal for
those who are in need. He has also given assistance to the Community Pantry,
they provide groceries for the needy. He has caroled during Christmas for
Salvation Army and sang at Wissota Springs Assisted Living with his
teammates. Jordan also donates his time once a week to the Chippewa Falls
Youth Hockey Association for their Learn to Skate program. Jordan was a
leader in helping remove our old outdoor rink and warming house. He has also
worked with his football teammates on a homeless veteran drive.

CAREER STATS
Forward/Defense
Year
Goals
Assists
Points
17
16
33
Freshman
14
24
38
Sophomore
28
27
55
Junior
22
15
37
Senior

or

W/L

GAA

Goalie

Save %

Saves

Scott Parker
Head Coach
Nominated by:___________________________________Title:
________________________
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Email completed and saved PDF nominations to WiPH: trasher@wctc.net
AND to WHCA: whcaweb@charter.net

